
KE retractable awnings add value to your home or business in many ways. Get more enjoyment from your 
outdoor spaces with family and friends or increase revenue at your restaurant or store by adding covered 
seating capacity and turn unused space into profit. With a wide selection of fabrics and colors to choose from, 
KE awnings also offer LED lighting options, remote control features and automation with wind, motion and rain 
sensors. A smart phone app can help you control your awning even when you’re not there.

Awning
options

Optional Aki arm shown

Wall mounted LED illumination available



factory pre-wired led arms
These retractable awning arms include factory-installed, 
integrated LEDs that provide a sleek, clean appearance and an 
enjoyable ambiance to enhance outdoor living with dimmable 
LEDs. Pre-wired LED Arms are available on Qubica Flat, Bella 
Plus, Domina and Elite Plus awnings.

Factory-installed, integrated LEDs make these optional light 
strips quick and easy to install and add functionality and beauty 
to KE awnings. 

LED Strips & dimming options

KE AFFILIATE:

keoutdoordesign.us

The Ondeis® WireFree RTS Rain and Sun Sensor is a solar-powered combined rain and 
sun sensor. Completely wireless, it uses optical rain-sensing technology to measure rainfall 
and sends a wireless command to close the awning when rainfall exceeds the user-selected 
threshold. The sun-level sensor measures light intensity and works in a similar fashion.

Adding weather sensors to your retractable awning helps protect your investment and provides peace of mind 
when you’re away from your awning. Wind sensors automatically retract your awning when high 
winds are detected, preventing damage to the awning.

Somfy wire-free 
 motion sensor

Learn more at 
somfysytems.comSOMFY Mylink WIFI

Transform your experience with Somfy motorized solutions that maximize energy savings, privacy, comfort and 
convenience. Somfy myLink puts you in control so you can operate your motorized awnings and screens with your 
smart phone or tablet whether you’re home or not.

automation systems

Moon motors include 
18’ plug-in power cable  
already installed.

optional motors

Somfy RTS Sunea Motors come 
with a quick connect style power 
cable already installed.

Somfy RTS Altus Motor
(non-override) comes with a 
pigtail style power cable already 
installed

A variety of override and non-override motors is available to match the power requirements of your awning.


